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Get the first installment of Lara Simons
steamy Punish Me series of BDSM shorts,
now for free! When Cat takes a job for the
sexy and mysterious Knox Stowe, she finds
herself purposefully trying to make him
mad. Cat cannot understand why his anger
makes her so excited until Mr. Stowe
decides to give her the punishment that she
deserves then everything in Cats world
changes. Warning: This book contains
explicit sexual content-- for adult
audiences only. Be sure to check out Laras
entire Punish Me Series: Tears For My
Master (Cats First Punishment) Book #1
Choking on His Rage (Knoxs Oral
Revenge) Book #2 Open to Him (Cats
Anal Beating) Book #3 Submit to Him
(Inside Knoxs Sex Dungeon) Book #4
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